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Conversion and the Nature of Jewish Identity in the 21st Century
Part Two: Who Are Our אבות and ?אמהות

Rabbi Jeffrey Fox - Rosh HaYeshiva and Dean of Faculty, Maharat

Previous post: Yevamot 46a – Religion or Race?

R' Eliezer and R' Yehoshua referred to our ancestors with words that have a standard
meaning. When we see the word, אבותינו“ forefathers" we tend to associate that with
Abraham, Isaak and Jacob. The word אמותינו" matriarchs" generally refers to Sarah,
Rebecca, Rachel and Leah. However, Rashi interprets these not as pointing to the heroes of
the book of Genesis, but rather to the book of Exodus:

Rashi, Yevamot 46a
Forefathers [became Jewish] through circumcision -
in the time of Moses when we left Egypt. [At that time]
they left the category of Noachides to receive the Torah
and to receive the face of the shechina .1

Foremothers - their [the men from the time of the
Exodus] wives, who immersed...

רש"י מסכת יבמות דף מו עמוד א
משהבימי-שמלובאבותינו

נחבנימכללויצאוממצריםכשיצאו
לקבל התורה ולקבל פני השכינה.

- נשותיהם שטבלו...באמהות

Rashi understood that the core narrative for the laws of Conversion is not Genesis but
Exodus. As we continue forward in the Talmudic sugya we will see why Rashi made that
leap. However, he says something which may surprise some people. Rashi refers to the
Jewish People before the time of Moses as " נחבני Noachides." It turns out that our
Matriarchs and Patriarchs, in the classic sense of Abraham and Sarah and their families,
were not Jewish!

Instead of thinking of Avraham as the first Jew we should understand that in fact Moses,
together with those who stood at Sinai, were the first Jews . Avraham Avinu was not [fully]2

Jewish. He may have been on the right path, but per this passage in Rashi, he was still only
a Noachide with an additional Mitzvah .3

Meiri refers to the position of Rashi and then brings another approach:

3The question of the legal status of Avraham and Sarah has occupied Jewish writers for many years. There
have been polemics back and forth for generations. Just to get a sense of the way people have written
about this matter you may want to look at: דרכיםפרשת by R. Yehuda Rosanes, –1657(ראשוןח'אתריםדרך
1727, Constantinople), זוטאדרכיםפרשת by R. Yaakov Tzvi Yolis, 1824–1777(אאותאתריםדרך , Krakow),

האוצרבית by R. Yosef Engel (1858 – 1920, Krakow).

2There is a technical question that must be addressed here. The Gemara in Berachot (16b) teaches us that
the word אמהות refers only to four women – Sarah, Rebecca, Rachel and Leah – and the word אבות refers
only to three men – Abraham, Issak and Jacob. According to Rashi, how can this passage in Yevamot
break that rule? Ritva answered the question as follows: אמנוויוכבדאמנומריםלומרבתפלהההיא . He explains
that this rule only applies in the context of the liturgy. It would be inappropriate to "Miriam our matriarch" or
"Yocheved our matriarch."

1It might be interesting to parse out the difference between receiving Torah and receiving the shechina.
Perhaps Torah can be understood as law, while shechina might refer to the theological or spiritual
commitments that a convert must make.
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Beit ha-Bechira, Meiri, Yevamot 46a

And some explain that this refers to our four mothers. And
this was when Avraham entered the covenant, he brought
Sara to the Mikvah, and so too with the four mothers. And
none the less once they entered the covenant of faith and
the Torah and they accepted it upon us for generations,
there was no longer an ongoing need for general
immersion to enter the religion and the faith.

דףיבמותלמאיריהבחירהבית
מו עמוד א

והואאימהות.ארבעמפרשיםויש
שהטביללבריתאברהםכשנכנס

אימהות.בארבעוכןשרהאת
לבריתמשנכנסומקוםומכל

עלינוונתקבלהוהתורההאמונה
לטבילההוצרכנולאלדורות

כללית לכניסת דת ואמונה.

It is not clear to me how this position would read the remainder of the Talmudic sugya, but
this approach indeed assumes that Avraham and Sarah were the first Jews. Though the
Biblical text makes no reference to the Mikvah, there is an assertion that Avraham brought
Sarah to the Mikvah to become Jewish.

At the end of last week's essay, we asked about the nature of the Jewish People – are we
are race or a religion? Another way to think about this question is - are we a family or a
nation? If the story begins with Genesis, then the first Jews were united by familial blood ties.
On the other hand, if the first Jews were those who experienced the Exodus and the
Revelation, then we are nation bound through law.

It is possible to join a nation through immigration and naturalization. It is also possible to
leave a nation by relinquishing citizenship. If by family we refer to a blood line, that is much
more difficult to join and difficult to leave. Perhaps the debate between Rashi and Meiri is
not only about how to read these words, but reflects a bigger question. For Rashi, the Jewish
People begins our story at Sinai, for Meiri the Jewish family begins in Canaan.

Find the complete series on our digital library.
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